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THE

Estancia, New Mexico. Saturday,

Volume I

DISTRICT
JUDGE

FIRST GOVERNOR

Or NEW STATE
McDonald, first
governor of the state of New
Mexico, is 53 years of age. He
was born on a farm in Harki-mcounty, New York, in
1S5S, His mother died when
he was about four years old
and his early years were spent
at work on be f irm and in
attending the country school
in the neighborhood of his
home. At the ate of 17 he was
employed as a school teacher
and studied law duri g his
C.

er

1

spare moments.
Coming west in 18S0, Mr.
McDonald was admitted to the
bar at Fort Scott, Kansas, and
the same year he came to New
Mexico, journeying overland
from Las Vegas to White Oaks,
which was then the scene of

Election Returns
Los Lunas, N.

M

,

Nov. 10.

With four precincts to hear
from, Valencia county gives a
majority of 1,223 for Bnrsum.
In the event that the missing
precincts return a solid Republican vote it is possible that
Bursum's majority in the conn
ty may be increased to 1,293.
Bernalillo, N. M., Nov. o.- Complete returns from Sandoval county show a Democratic
majority of nearly 300. In the
precincts of La Jara aud
claimed to be solidly
Republican, have giveu majorities for the Democratic
ticket. Cuba, the home of E.
A. Miera, where the boss usually rolls up from 200 to 200
majority, this year gave a Republican majority of. 11
Gon-zalit- os,

considerable excitement on
account of gold discoveries
which had been made there.
Arriving at White Oaks, the
future governor secured employment in the store of A. H.
Jones and later took up mining engineering and surveying
which he followed successfully
until thesummerof 1890, when
he took charge of the Carrizczo
Cattle company, since which
time he has been practically
in absolute control of the management of its affairs.
Mr. McDonald served as assessor of Lincoln county dur
ing 1SS5 and 1SSC and served
as a member of the twenty-nin- th
legislative assembly, being elected in the fall of 1890,
representing the counties of
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy. For
four years Mr.McDonald served
as a member of the board of
county commissioners of Lincoln county and was chairman
of the board for three years.
,

Todau's Services

-

Moun-tainai-

Save your Tickets

Mexican

This gives Bursum a majority of
15 over McDonald in that precinct, making his total majority
in the county 64.
The rest of
the ticket in Palma precinct has
not yet been heard from and the
number of scratched tickets is
not known here. Mr. Abeytia
had a certificate as to the results
made cut for us, but in some
mander it became blotted so he
did not send it. Further reports
arc :wait:id with interest.

Prooressmo
New

Mexican

The second act of June 25,1910
(Chap. 432), condones the prior
failure of entryman to maintain
residence upon the land when
the water has not been available
for irrigation of the land, and
suspends the running of the
seven-yea- r
limitation of the life
of the entry by allowing the
period of residence to commence
from the time when water is
made available.
The preference right of entry
accorded a successful contestant
under act of May 14, 1880, does
not attach until the cancellation
of the entry.
Until then, no
right has vested and no interest
has been acquired that could de
feat the operation of the act of
June 25, 1910.
Citing Emblen
vs. Lincoln Land Co. (184 U. S.
660), and Strader vs. Goodhue

..r

Has 'em an

..

fj

When a person claims a desert
land entry as transferee and
fails to file in the local Land Of?
fice any notice of such transfer,
he is not entitled to notice of a
The Andrews papers are tell
proceeding against the entry, as
ing a pretty little story of how
provided in rule 8
of the rules
Mr. Andrews has just returned
(31
of practice in force herein.
from the east "and will now de
L. D. 527.)
vote his time until Congress meets
in December, to devising legislation that will benefit the drouth
Where a desert entry is emstricken homesteaders of eastern braced in a township which has
New Mexico." Thm the item been suspended from all forms
continues to say that he (An- of entry for the purpose of
drews) has interested Republican
thereof, the time for mak
leaders in Congress, and has their ing proof should be extended so
promise of support, etc- Possibly as to include the interval be
he has Some time ago he pro- tween the date of suspension and
mised to "lick 'em in the Senate" the filing in the local Land Office
but failed dismally. Then he of the new plat of survey.
lined the membar3 of congress up
in favor of the Nelson amendment and against the Flood resoNo company will be hereafter
lution, but the Flood resolution recognized as a beneficiary un?
carried in spite of Andrews. der the act of March 3, 1891,
Then Andrews lined 'em up granting rights of way over the
against the Smith amendment to public lands and reservations to
the Flood res.lation, and this canal and ditch companies organcarried. If the "homesteaders ized for the purpose of irrigation,
in the drouth-strickedistricts" in the absence of an application
really want relief, they hsd bet- formally presented for a specific
ter get Andrews on the other righ of way: and in cases where
side, as his influence seems to be a company claims to
own existnegative rather than positive.
ing rights of way, the Department must be furnished with a
full showing of the uses made of
such rights of way, and the intended uses to be made of the
How's this for veracity? In rights of way sought in connecone paragraph the Moriarty MeS' tion with those alleged to have
,
.
been proviously acquired, to the
eQiT.
end
that the department may deprecinct: "All other candidates
on the Democratic ticket ran be- termine whether the purposes of
hind the ticket, the Progressive the company are properly within
Republicans polling the least the intendment of the act of
number of votes." In the very March 3, 1891 as amended by
next paragraph it continues, ''On the act of May 11, 1898. (30 Stat:
the Republican ticket, Dr. C. J. 404.)
Amble, candidate for treasurer,
ran ahead of the ticket and was
Robert Bourne was over
nosed out by his opponent by
only one vote." If the Progres- from Durau yesterday on busi- sive Republicans polled the least e ss.
number of votes, how could one
of their candidates "nose out"
his opponent by one vote? This one paragraph is compared with
is the kind of reports the stand-pa- t the next there is contradiction.
papers have been giving all Why not give the figures and let
through the week. Whenever them tell the tale?

Lined ud

n

is pro

There will be a Pie Supper at
the New Home school house on
Saturday night. November 18,
lor the Denent oi tne inurcn.
Everybody is invited to come and
have a good time. Ladies are
requested to bring pies.

LAND RULINGS

(31 L. D. 137),

.

Fie Supper

.

The News is in receipt of a let
ter from Jesus M. Abeytia ofPal
ma, stating that there were fifty;
one votes cast in that precinct
last Tuesday, eighteen of which
were Democratic. This is the
vote on the head of the ticket

-

Veracity?

i

i

i

PflLMfl HAS
51 VOTES

2

re-surv-

truthfully.

j

No.192- -

1--

Within the
grossing fast.
past few days it has been making strenuous, efforts to come
in out of the wet. If Walters
keeps this up there will yet be
hopes for him.
It must Uavo
caused excruciating pain for)
him to publish that sketch of
McPonaJd s life telling how
upright and houest he is. The
same thiug could not be said
in favor of the New Mexican's
candidate and was not said

-

1911

r,

Judge Hewitt proved himself a
true representative of the people
during his term as senator from
this district in the last legislature, and his election will be
hailed with pleasure by the justice loving voters of the district.
He has practiced law for many
years in the territory and it is
only a fitting tribute of honor
rightly bestowed to place him on
the bench at the approach of
statehood. His long life in New
Mexico makes him thoroughly
experienced in dealing with the
people and his knowledge of the
law thoroughly fits him for this
position.
The News extends
congratulations to this worthy

The

-

-

The election of Hon. John Y.
Hewitt as district judge is now
practically assured. The vote in
Dona Ana county gave Mr. Med
ler a majority of 195 and Tor
ranee county a majority of 106
with three precincts to report,
giving the democratic ticket a
majority of about 50 votes, mak
ing Medler's majority about 250.
Otero county gave Mr. Hewitt a
majority of 136 and Lincoln coun
ty a majority of 235, making his
majority in these two counties
371According to these figures
Judge Hewitt is elected by about
115 votes. While these figures
may be changed slightly when
the exact vote is in from
Punta and Palma precincts, the change will be slight,
and not sufficient to overcome
Mr. Hewitt's present majority.

Clayton, N. M., Nov. 10.
Complete returns show that
Bursurr, for governor, carried
Union county by 14 votes.
Reed Holloman, for district
judge, carried the county by
18. 0. C. Toombs, Republican
for state legislature, is elected
bp 9 votes. J. 3. Slack, Democrat for state senate, is defeated by 22. Casados. Demo- man.
crat, is elected to ihe legisla -u re, and the entire Democratic county ticket, except sheriff Mew
andschool superintendent, is
elected.

Regular services will be held
at the Methodist Church this
evening, the subLast December he was chos morning and
jects being "The Foundations"
en chairman of the DemocraSundayand "Come and See."'
tic state central committee, school at 10 a. m. Everybody in
serving in tint capacity uutil vited.
B.F.Summers,
his nomination for governor
Pastor.
of this year.
early in
McDonald
Goveitm Hecr
has resided for many years at
the ranch headquarters of the
Carrizool'att ir company, close
to the tow n of Carrizozo. He
is mailed and has one daughThe teachers and pupils of the
of
age.
public schools kindly request any
ter, -- 0 years
patrons or pupils of the school
Who have tickets on the premium
ALLEY
BALL
BOX
pjan0 at Howell Mercantile Com- T.üiIípr' niffht at the Bowling; nanv. to turn them over to the
Fridav night. Gen- school and vote for the school to
tlemen can not enter unless sc- - 'secure the piano lor use in tne
compar.ied by a lady friend. Come school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send your tickets
and have a Rood timeto Miss Willie Henry, secretary.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor
-

November 12,

HEWITT IS

MCDONALD THE

William

NEWS

M 0RN1NG
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Eaíh

Luxurious

FOR SALE-- A Mo.
Baler, first class

Robe.

electrically healed bath or
lounging robe has woven lato the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially constructed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger ol
Eliock or fire.
A new

Eclipse Hay
shape, less

1

C. Jaramillo,
'lorreon, Tajique P. O., N. M:

thancost. Juan

n
u
n
u
n

u

lit 0

For Sale

First Newspaper Advertisements.
made
Newspaper advertisements
their earliest appearance in 1652.

0
Í3

WHAT'S THE USE

acres of patented land, two miles m
south of Estancia. ' This farm has more Tá
than $200d worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable
y
barn,
residence, o2x36 foot
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to inigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
1(50

English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
aiit '.o construct.
Coat of

four-roo-

Originality Unappreciated.
v.

ay

Youth and Springtime.
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding,
flowers peeping out from warm nooks.
Everything grows
in springtime,
Youth is springtime, habits are sprouting, dispositions are putting out their
leaves, opinions
forming.
are
Beecher.

n

m

Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, II. C. Williams, P.O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.

Need No Soap With This Water.
The water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about GO miles long
by from 20 to SO miles wide, is so
strongly impregnated with potash that

46-t-

n
0
n
n
n

f.

n

n
going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General

0

Merchandise and are alwaysready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We arepn a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

"7.W1
Not Coal Land.
NOTJCK FOR PUBLICATION
Ji'partmfnl of tho Interior.
U.S. Laud OMico at. Santa Fon. 51.
I'.'H.
Oct.
ivon t hat Hnny"!'..
Notice; is l.rnby
Es.t'.;icii, Now Mexico, wild, oa
i90B, mado Homestead Entry, No.

the residents along its shores v.se it to
wash clothing without the uee of soap.

Lml-wick.-

fir líE'.í. Section -- 2, Township "i K.
RansoSE.N. M. P. ;:ordiu. lias liled notice
of intention to mako Final Fivo Year Proof to
establish claim to tlie land above described,
before Neal.Ien?on, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho 7 th day of Dec, HI J 1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J 1"), Childers. John IT. Marboll, J. P. Kennedy. Earl Scott, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manuel K, Otero, Register.
M
10317,

are for sale by ail progressive
Hardware acd Sporting
Goods Merchants
and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort

wagon and harness
FOR SALE-Tea- m,
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
lbs. Work anywhere.
harness 1st class condition. O.VV. Bay,

"GUNS AND GUNNING"
will be mailed postpaid to any

applicant by J. Stevens Arms
&

Tool, Company, Chicopeo
Falls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover cdi- -

UñCM

send 30 cents.

Written

J.

Oct.

'

STEVENS

ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 4099
íB Clucopce ran:, mat.

v.

vrt

n

m

u
u
u
u
0

B
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B
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u

u
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u

The.BIg Store
ESTHWeiBu NEW MEXIGO

mu.

ven that Yiria Block
Notice is hereby
Widow of Ross Uloek. deceased, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, u March 21, l'JU'J, ma do HomeNE'.Í, N'i SE'i,
stead Entry No. 0P2Ü9, for
Section 2r. Township C N, Kaupo 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of iuteution to mako
Final Five Year Proof, to establih claim to the
land above described, before Ncal Jenson, U S.
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
5th day of Dec, 1011.
Claimant names as wii'nesses :
John Block. John lluclcelow, Van Y. Lane,
all of Estancia, New Mex
Tomas D.

J

.

n
B
n
n
n
u

G

Not Coal Land
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
Deimrtinrnt of the Interior
U. S, Land Olliee at Santa IV, N.

forandpub- nsueu uy

s?

E. Estancia.

miles N.

10

tioniorwaruJJUcents;

thrfL &

n
n

two-stor-

very little originality gees a long

A

n
n

It is in time ocf sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon In 7 takethe.p'acc- of
the family doctor, who can nof.always
be found at the njoment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never ico.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
found wanting. In :ases of sprains,
cuts, wounds and h rui-jeChamberlain's
Your cough annoys you. Keep on
Liniment takes out the soreness and
and tearing the delicate mem-- j
hacking
drives away the pain. Sold by all deal
your throat if you want to be
of
branes
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
'.Remedy. Soldby all dealers.

0

B
B

S

M0Bair1MmBMHaBBBBBmBIIB0BBBBBBBBBBBBB

B
B
B
B
B

Cas-bol-

W.

s

they cannot reach
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS.
Catarrh is a blood or constithe seat of the disease.
tutional disease, and in order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one. of the bwt physicians
in" this country lor years and is a recular prescription.
It is composed ,. the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, actimr directly on the
mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of
two ingredients is what produces such wonderful recuring
sults in
catarrh. Send fer testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druc-ástsprice 7."c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

11.

MASON

Physician and Optician
O:j'!eo beci'tid iioor
Pc4on.; n.;j.
Soiit.'.i ..r pnr,totncp
Lsiancid,

WHERE IS THE MONEY

T
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Ev.ty Day : r
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ChiiJcrs
t-
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c
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Get our special prije on Bread Satu.days

'!

i'f

"T

Valley If.

It?!

.

Estancia

NEW

Winter ap):."

e

i

.:.

Address
barrel (1"0 pounds).
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.

rf

You
spi'nt it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? JStart a
bank account if you have but one!dollar to begin with

ii. SUNDERLAND, M f).

V

N'Uit

.Second Dcos south cf i'o.

FOR SALK

WHAT SAVES
y ,'' a
'!!

).

you have been earring: for Eeveralyears back?

S

CHILI AND

Cas-n-

Savings Bank

er

Make our bank your bank

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

U

TIIF SOUTHWEST.

Mis &oat a Pp.fu! Afu-- you havefor your
Experience that ráhí Kate
Kl Pa-the
home paper, the n take
Seriously.
is
Ended
the best daily
ÍVrald. The Herald

Mrs. Martin

II

subi-cribe-

r

B. HAWKINS

o

et all the late
Associated Press rtws and the special
dispatches covering iNew I'.iexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
giving us the publicity we
circulation

Surveyor

for you to road, as you

Rivesville, V. Va.ihu. nor. y
in a letter from liivovillo. v. rites:
vdth wo"For three year?, Í
manly trouble:-'- , and bnd pains in rny
1
wa.; fervor..-- , mid
back and side.
could not sleen .m r,v-t- .
The doctor con's tí ct he1 mo. líe
on besaid I would h.tw. o he
fore
could fret better. I thought I
would iry lit-fardui.
New, I am or.ti:i;. well.
I
nie. sui't Cardui vívivJ my life.
r.ver b.e without lardui in my
fulT--iv-

need to attract new people and new
capita! to our section. You cm help it
in its good work for the southwest by
beccminsi" a r gul::r su' sciib.r.

T

i

"!;fl

v. I'll

rriJLK'ATIi'K

H

K V

.

e

l

at Scott

Estan:ia,
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Jenson's
New Mexico.
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of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Goodto Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANYl
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.
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I

v

Water and Plenty

restingplace.O-Fre-

1

Vi

--

store your
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Ice

o
itaioinR to land ciltico work
::cuti,l with prompt ncss aud accuracy,
cil,. tn.'ix'Htfos mui ot her legal documents
wis and ackuowlodffwi.
NEW-MEXIC-:
STAN 01 A

:r friendd."
Tor fi .";y ye::ó. C? rf''"i has b(en re...
lieving pain a:.u
ir: - c.usod by wosv
:
m: iaiol
Section
n
manly trou'ik'. t will :.urely help you.
Chas. R. Easley,
K. N.
I'. iJeri.iia.M, Ch;s. F. Ea:-leTu :; !,i: 7 n. il
::.
the
.o;
rrachos
It goes to ihe
our
.f oí
:i ti iii..ko 'in il
li - tiii'.i
HASLEY & EASLEY,
thy symjitonid, and Y.Mr l'i
trouble reliev,
a.,iivc
I" r'.il'li ii claim t. tlie
i
mr.M
drives away the
ii .fcribe.1. lief, re U. S.t'on.mi..
Attorneys at Law
..ay
at M"'im!aiiiair. New Mesic : n
If you suffc r I'rc-- .i ,.ny synploms c
. Í
i9u.
iir-i:'I'ractiec in the courts and Land Depart
v'nnbii.( laiiiiaut uan.e. as
;u;!p-- '
Vour
s. !;; ::.' i'e: oi!inn nds
i'.r i.t. Land grants and titles examined
1,1
....,
I'. Hli'li r
y.
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it. Got a boulj i rein !;im touay.
i .. 'in
'. Wni1. n
( .,
.i iiu.i
Santa Pc, N. Al.
0..-.-!IV;v i.:; n
N.
Aft
3d ".tüiiKiir. N.
j'lejii,rj
IxT.r...
tor
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r,o,igi
Crunch O.T;ce, Estancia, N. M.
Mat.u. l K. (.Itrio.
!.ci:-.-

Lake our'

BKUiMBflCK
U. S. Commissioner
x otary Public
Stenoarapher
P
P
Fire Insurance
Al

iw

A:l (lí'.tw is if

t:.!e:e of tin? Interior.
I'.S. !.;m(!0!o-- bt. rfnulrt "e, N. M.,
O.'l. l. 1V11.
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"
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TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
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II. H.' Jones, Pres., A. B. 'McDonald, Y'icc Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yonr business respectfulIy"soiicited.
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Willard.'-New-
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K.
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Lund
ilut
sodso su. a 5jDj.f)
NOTICE FOX HUISLlCATIOrí
2. E. Ewing
pire ino damf pnoM. ied oth Suq oi:
I).- pa
neii I of t he I at ei ior,
pecado oq j nq ,,'oiiod v u Sid v,,.
L
inüre ni atoa Fe, N. M
qSnoq aATjq e; prus sbai oq 'u in ita
n, : ..October 1!,
,i(. iU,(j ,
Es! aiicia, (oiíice in lie
ooi ;noq;Ai rEtnjue ub nq 0 qSnoun
(Uiildin.r.)
l
He will go to
Walker
enojínB ,i
.soiptl,, Bt.,. ci&tHnou, Ne,v ü..x.... ..Wf....:, Anvusil
tjsjiooi
sbm
'..i
io..u
Lii'iy, ui
pejreo 8J3AV '3oi09SBiqá pío u 'sStjq Z9. rJllJ, m.iae
r;turn Monday
S M
osaqx 'BScq uj
.reui oí eSicI biibi Sii'.i. í'.iei lo.'. IT. i iv.trii,'i i N U.tiw yl
i:.
uutii-nf iniei iioo tu
o pnBiSaa nj SJiioj Xjnnoo oq Joj I', Meridian, lias
Fit,:'.! Ciiir.eüit í.: un IT.. .if, to
make.
JBtaosnD sbav íi uaqM. sBp eqi u Sd L'i.iiin to the la, ui above deserltn-d- ,
befure
8nno b joj ?B3 b Surrnipsqns jo 3PR1
A. llnuiibai'.k IJ. S Court Commission
0. D. WILLIAMS
..Sb" r, at
eqj uj U2jo B? pBq iiquqo-iMm 2fi day of
New
otrj Jo ?no B3 etrj. di SupiBS aqx
1.1.
Xuviin.l r.
!
Aí lOfilCV
Beg m o ino íbq oi
Claimant tiü mi :is wiine'.sos
l
II
W
,
V
Tlion.as MoC ninloif,
'.:'.
w
Teacher Should Rank High.
.in
..,.!
N w
Chandler and J D Cliildeis al of
I I,
f U i
Hi HI
If education is to do what we hone Mosico,
Tor our children, it Is imperative that
11 AN UE lu I.. OTERO,
the best and most gifted men and
Register.
women should be attracted into the
F. F. Jennings,
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling on of the most
No Oval Lnmt
Attorney-ai-Iahighly honored positions in the land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA riON
Will Practice in All Courts
Di'partmiml of tlio Inl
Your Friend's Faults.
U. S. IjíiikI Olllce at Santa IV, N, M
IwiUard
New Mexico.
There is a quaint old saying that
S'lt. V,. lull.
L.
every one carries two wallets--o- ne
Notico is li oi cb; privón thruof Estancia. New Mexieo. vN on ,;ril :!.
ehind and one beiore and both ar6
199D, and October 1', I'.'ll, niacin
own
full of faults; th& first of our
No. (09I.7J) am! Ol'ihi'J. fur Loin :M, K;í NV
faults; the second of the faults of our
Or if . SecS 12 NK
L'itH
A.idtl.
neighbor. Which, being translated, tion 3, Township Ox, lUmr.i 7 K.N 11. V. .MeridFRED !!. AYERS
means that most of us find it easier ian, has filed notice of intention to inuli" Im.iuI
to pick flaws in our friends than in Five Year Proof, to e t iblish cUim to in- :.d
Attorney and Counselor at Law
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Fashion and Fit
The New Autumn,
Winter styles fár siirpáss
in beauty, of design any?
previously shownl ' . A

cflhers Fail

WJkfJB?

Í.I

10-2- 0

w

All the 'leading fashion
tendencies, such as the
unusual high fábric tops,
the effective wedge toe
and short vámps, embodied in these models.
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ourselves.

above (lescribur!. beforo Wiilium A. Hrn.nl) cU
O. S Court Commiiskmer. ut Ritmicia, New
ilexico, on the 20 day of xovornb r, "
Claimant names a wit or-.- '
-- A
i: ei.i;y!r AreUt lie Sutton. Ben
.
W V Davis, all of llaneia
.
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NOTICE

It

Final Fivo Year Proof to estaliiish claim to the
land above described, before Yl:ilHinn A. Briim-bacat Estancia,
U. S. Court Commissioner,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of :oveniber, l'Jll.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; YV S
Rogers, J 1 Woodall, D S Kinir all of Mcintosh.

Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air conies in the door patience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A judge who is never worth criticism is probably never worth anything
at all.

Now Mexico.
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Oct. 4, 1311.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
fonm-rlLute?, widow
I". Comminfrs,
,f Willard P. Lute?, deceased, of Estancia, New M .xico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. i)500, for
NE?4, Section 5, Township r N, Raroe S
E, Ñ. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brum back,
U. S. Conrc Commissioner, at Eftancin,
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.

10

(Ml-1-

Not. tVai l.an'I.
N"OT!CK KOli I'UHLH'ATIOX'

liei
1'. S.

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, ,T. II. Inj?!e, li. J. Lontz,
George Pugh, all of Estancia. New

ari'iient

Laud

of tlie

Hlico

interior.

t Santa

,

N. M.

Nov. ;l,
i.
Notice is herein pi ,e:. thiit Henry Cox, cf
n Mav tul I'.iOG. marie
Ho eMea.l Kulry No. 'XU2 o7 127, for S' SW'.i
5 N,
Sv!i.ii TovvtK-liiSection 5'i Sii
notice
l!;iii'iE, M- 1', Mi iiihe.!.,
l'i,( Year Proof, to
ialeniiou to n ;ie
c'.i'.im So ti" lan.,1 above !,'scribia,
before Neal Jeufon, i'.S, Coniiiiissiouer, :t Ks-- :
taueiu. New Mexico, on t.ho vl day of L'ie.,1911
Claime.iit uanies as wiiue.'ses
(.ieore Ptiirh, .). M. íjiirniil, M. H, Senter uud
Jehu lilork ail of Hft.utcia, Hew Mexico,
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Not Coal Lamí.
NOTn'é: FOR ri'BLK'VlIUN.
Deparlnient of the Iuteri'-rI". S. Land ("Hice at Santa I"e, N, M.
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12
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a. I l"i.!ry No, '.':'M-0iti.oie liorni
:' NK4 Miction 7, S' . NW'i SectiouS. Towu-!ií- n
r. fT. i: i.i- K. N. M. r.M,
l. lias filed
ncticv f iiiteiition to m.ik" Fiaai Five Year
elaiii. to tin laml ab jve lies-- I
l'niic t.i
r: b c!. befon Neal Jriioti. V. S,''ollllllsioIler,
New Mex:eo. on U,e 12 day of
Oeci'inb.T.
:
wit u.
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enter, allot' Estancia, New
Manuel R. Otero.
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News
first.

Rea-Jer-

get the N.

.
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"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the EI Paso Herald.
o
The Herald Í3 the best medium
and
news
keep in touch with general
news of the whole southwest."
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H El

Oar customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will bé located in the
Brashears building recently vacated by'A,L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.

V.'rl.H,,.,' ?lw.áá7.3fó'
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BuyYouf Milk and' Cream of

NOTICE

3

MILK AND CREAM FUR- N I SHED
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notice

I have formed a copartnership with
bui-nesI'nttle and.;Son in the undertaking

s,

and we now have a complete
tock of coffins, c.'.skets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. If inc.
is an exwhen
and
pression we all like to hear,
Chamberit is used in connection with
lain's Colic, Cholera and piarrhuon
Remedy it means that it never füs to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

"Can be depended

yf'-p- x

E--

IT K

"aa.

MEHTS

i"

We have installed

carry a

upon"

a large refrigerator and will
of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
Call and see us and you will buy.

s: tppl.v

in season

Loveless & Elarn
iasicia,
iw.i,aia(i;i.r3iuu:-.-

Chamberlain's Couh Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
cokls, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful
and always gives prompt relief.

New Mexico

i

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE
I!Y

Sold by all dealer s.

3

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia,- N. M.

and Robt. Taylor
-

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create, makes one feel joyful. Sold byall dealers.

ril
-

Es- -

the 14th day of

tíieen, J.N. Rush.

ton. M- L.
Mexico.
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
1909, made Homestead Entry
on May
No 010197, for NEJ4, Section 10. Towns-hi6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of 'intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, toestablish claim
to the land above described, before William A. P. rum back, U. cs. Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
M L. Lippard, Schuvler Arrendie'.l.
A. B. McKinley, B.L.I lodges, ell of
Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Hoarseness in a child subject to croup
is a sure indication of the approach of
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
prevent the attack. Contains no
son. Sold by all dealers.
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Yi-a-

Not Coal Land.
Paper.
"Paper," whether of rags or of Vivua
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
pulp, still takes its name from the
Department of the li t.erior.
papyrus. "A "book" is the beech, tko
U. S. Land Otlice at, Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N.M., October 1U. 1911.
wooden rod on which our forefathers
hereby
is
ííiven that Emery V Shirley,
Notice
cut their runic letters. And a "penMexico, who, on November
N"w
Mcintosh,
cil" is still by derivation "penecillus," of
1900 made Iloniostcad Kntiy No. 10200,(07972) for
a little tail, having been originally the
NK U.Soction 5, Towuship 7 N, Range 8E. N.N. P.
name cf the Roman painter's brush.
Meridian, has filed notice of intentiwt. to make

Kai-igi-

fitting you to4av?

1- -1.

en and

ir.-i.l-

j

':!

Physic.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at y;t:.ta i'V, N- M,,
Oct. 1, 1911.
Notice is heivhy '..v. n that George
New 'léxico,
P. Endicott. 'i
Home- who', n May 124th. líiCÍ.
3tead Entry "So. "UiW. for SW'.j Ntl'-- i
Section 1. Town- N'-- '
F!!. at.d Lot
7 E. N. M. P. Meridian,
ship 0 N,
intention to make
has filed r.otroe
i'roof, to t stab'.ish
Final Fie Yt-aclaim to the la''d abow described, before

custom designs in "Queen
Quality": suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Department of t le Interior
M
IT. P. Land Oflico at Santa If. s
Leather Work, including Harness
1
I'.'.
Etta;.cia, N 31,
. and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
Notico is iif reb.v given llifit Jc lie N l!usl.,
ow Mexico, who, on March ünl,
a specialty. Bringiin your work-Al- l
of Estancia,
0SU.-:-5
for
Entry,
No.
1909
made Homestead
good not called for in thirty days
lis, Kauso 7E
Section :?, Twn-iii- ;
HE
of
intention
liled
notice
willjbe sold for charges,
n. M. P. Meridian, lias
Proof to establish
to n'mko Final Five
claim to the lund above described, before
Alexander Bros.
NealJenson, U. S. Coinmihionsr, at Kst ancia.
New Mexico, on the. 17 day of November 1011,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Georise P. Kndicott, A, J. Creen, C, M. D. u
las and M. II. Sentor all of Estancia, n. M,
News'
Gives rII
Manuel R. Clero,
Kegister

Tar water was a euro-al- l
in
century. It was prepared
by pouring a gallon of water on a
quart of tar, and the dose was half
a pint in the morning and a second
glass in the afternoon. Its se became so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water in a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee."

Manuel R. Otero. Register.

At least one of our many

NEW MEXICO

KSTAVCIA,
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m

shoe shop

i

úike '
When a boy breaks his owu bicyeío
he breaks his sister's while his is being mended. Atchison (Kan.) Globo.

11-1-
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A Boy and H!s

10-- 6

a m to

,

Not. Cuál LriM.I.

Mexico.

9 :30
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Toe Little Regard for Others.
One of the greatest mischiefs of the
present day is the fcpirit of
which prevails. Walter E.
Hansel.

Nauseous

Office hours

5HQE

IHt-FAMOU-

PU3LIC

LAND AND
CASES.

'

In

S,

OORE

SY.

ESTA TE

7

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the. Estancia Valley. Some good property
1'stcd fcr sale at Reasonáblo Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

MININQ

li you nrc interested in any content
any matter before the Interior
write t Clark & 'r';!-.t- .
rcgisilrcd land lawyers, ooj F Street
X. V. (opposite Gen'l Laml OiVce
Washington. I). C. Free iniormr.ti--rwhere V. t.:r-A!h t:t enntc.-t- s
oeaíellc upon public k.nui.
;.;r:p.
witlijui residence or culuvaticn
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THEMORNINGNEWS

snowed under

PibUahed Every Morning
uocept Monday by

,

,

P. A. SPECKMANN

Bill Nye's Famous After Election

New Mexico

Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Opposition
$ .10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

"

Explanation. Reproduced
for the Benefit of the

Subscription:
.25

scr-M'r-

We have met the enemy, and we are

.2.50 his'n.

Entered as eecónd class matter April 21,
at the'poit office at Estancia, Now Mexico,
der the Act Of March a. 1879

.

We have made our remarks, and we
are ready to listen to the gentleman
fjom New York. W could have dug
out, perhaps, and explained about New

19il
un-

York, but when almost every State in
the Union rose up and made certain
statements yesterday, we found that

What has become of one,

Lairazoló? Not a peep from
Tt the job. of explaining this matter thor
him since the election.
would .be interesting to hear oughly would be wearisome and require
him téll how it al! happened, a great deal of time.
'?
We do not blame the Democracy for
at len'st;
:

--

Roberscn Abstract Company

:ht

I

I flMIRFR
Supply on Imnú ai al! times

as-sai-

--

to i:ru
vdi; 71 ih the best assort- viíid
ni er.t oí F
inter Goods.
Our íriee'j ir o Ihv lowest. Don't
fcil to take advantage cf the prerni-urn- s
we give away each week. A
valuable p'ssonl riven away every

thf-wor-

-

Wednesday at

o'clock p m.

2:"óQ

We Goücst your patronage
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'.lUiUaj' a:id
his honij..tea.'.
ící'i Sunday morning :'or Quiuc-yIllinois., whcio i8 wid &ij;nd the
winter in the Soldier's lióme,
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TAKE

Joe Baxter ha.; been home ior
the ))C:3t two months waiting on
his father m:d left Sunday nir-h-t
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rheumatism,

pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons in your
These poisons
blood.
chotikl be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid oí them, use
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I ESTHfvem,

bed-qui-

mar-deti-

3
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this. We are a little surprised, how
Now let us get busy,
ever, and grieved. It will interfere
New Mexico the
with our wardrobe this winter. With
most populous and best an overcoat on Wyoming a plug hat 01
governed State in the Vi union . ) Jowa, a pair of pantaloons on Pennsyl- In Praise of Gocd Humor.
New Mexi.bq. hns the world by vánia and boots on the general result,
probgood humor is like the oi1
Honest
would
we
though
now
looks
as
it
and
the
the caudal appendage
and
wine
of a merry meeting and
tactical advantage of a decli- able go through the winter wrapped in there is no jovial companionship
lt
and profound meditation.
a
equal to that where the jokes are ravity. Journal.
A
frt nnKliatl an fivfra filia ther small and the laughter abun.The Journal h d
it well. morning,
dant. Washington Irving.
but the news was of such a
And the same applies in great
character that we thought we would
Biggest Liar of All.
er degree. With the Estancia get along without it. What was the
Tnr biggest liar of all is the tramp
Valley capturing all the prizes use of publishing an extra with a Re- beggar and petty thief. This Munchausen of the highways lives by lyin sighi on farm products, publican majority only in Red Buttes?
ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort
without irrigation this year, The cause of this great Democratic and by petty swindling. Charity can
everyone of the farmers iu the freshet in New York yesterday but stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into pro
valley should consider himself why go into details, we all have an idea nounced incurable
dementia,
a committee of one to boost why it is so. The number of votes
form of bughouse. All habitúa!
liars are, of course, in some way- oi
and advertise i he. Valley, aod would seem to indicate that there was a another,
moral idiots except the Japs
bring more real farmers in, tendency toward Democracy throughout who lie for politeness, well knowing
that truth makes trouble.
who will help to develop this the State.
With irrigation in Now, in Pennsylvania, if you will look
paradise.
Old Ocean Scuttlings.
the shallow, water district and over the returns caaefully but whj
The isiand of Aldabra, to the northscientific farming toward the should we take up your valuable time west of Madagascar, is becoming
offering an explanation of a political smaller through the action of the manfoothills, no country on earth
groves that grow along the foot of the
matter of the past?
Cliffs.
They eat their way into tho
Suni
can ompete". 'with tbe
Under the circumstances some would rook In all directions, and into the
shine Valley. Lets all pull go and yield to the soothing influence eapf, thus formed the wnves force
thjr way. In time they will probably
and all pull together" for á
of the maddening bowl, but we do not reduce the island to pieces.
greater New Mexico 'and1 a advise that. It would only furnish tem-- p
Valley1.
greater
Estancia
rary relief and the recoil would be
Charm In Expression.
ivVi i
thinlvQmioMo oTnFDcei'in
'An
What say you?-'- .
.
unpleasant.
wu.uwiu va(i wu.vu . i i,..
lag Is like an agreeable inflection of
Wé asume our arduous duties with a
Iri
Thing
the voice while speaking. An exagLife.
Beit
Marriage Is the best' thing In hii feeling of extreme ennui, and with that geration in either case brings unman life. Dr. W. R. Inge. '
sense of surprise and astonishment '.hat natural and many times quite unpleasant
From an article in tho
a man does who has had a Jnrge brick, Circle.miults.
Australasia's Magnitude.
'
'Australasia
fe
embraces
3,288,0(9 block fall on him when he waa not ex
Habit of Loon.
square miles.
pecting it. Although we feel a little
As a diver the loon excels and natToo ,Much Impressed.
lonely today having met but few Re- urally,
for it is his sole means cf
A throat specialist in Bethany, acon
livelihood.
publicans
the
street,
Not only is he marvelous-lwho
were
cording to the Clipper, used a larynQu'lck, but he can remain under
goscope on a nervous woman patient ob'Iged to come out and do their
water for a seemingly endless time
and remarked: "You would be surwe still hope for the future.
In
swimming under water he use's
prised to know how far we can see
both
wings and feet and can i:a for
The
grand
Repubtcon
'
party
.
with this Instrument." As he was
several
hundred yards in tho iasliiou
about to place the instrument in her
But that's what we said last week. It
The loon, like many other water fowin
throat she apologized for a hole in her sounds hollow
now and meaningless, sleej ,)s on the water with bis ho.vl
ticking. Atlanta Constitution.
sor.ehow, because our voice is a little tu.cb .ed under his wing. SI Nicholas
.,,

3

R

.

v

hoarse and we are snowed under so deep
that it is difficult for us to enunciate;
"
i T9 fit
tut,
New about those bets. If the parties
to whom we ewe bets and we owe most
The Business oi Abstracting
everybody will just agree to take the
stakes and not go into details, not stop
in:: husinesKioi Abstracting titles is'tfof comparatively recent
As lar.ds increase in vjlue, tho need 'of Utle''.security becomes
growth.
to ask us about the state of our mind
raoru
mere
and
ni;;srat:
and tslk about how it wae done, we
to
tha title to a thousand dollar va- It i.s jest as
$
don't care. We don't vish to have this :S cant let or to any other t n;crty, ;n; it is to keep your thousand,, dollar
thing explained at all. We are not of V. bond under lock and key.
CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
PllOTKOTlON
an inquiring turn of mind. Just plain
Good til.1'3 make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
facts are good enough for us, without
"Í
There is no way of hJ.z sure bout the title except by the help of
any harrowing details. In the mean;5 an abstract by tí '.li.ib'o, company.
time, we are going to work to earn some
more money to bet oa the next election. if
Judge Fc lger and others, come over
RalpL G.Roberscro, Sec.
nd see us when you have time, and we
will talk this matter over. Mr. I?.
NEW2MEX
Butler, we wish we had your longevity.
HEFEFinJietis Any ank in Tfr.rar.c County
With a robust constitution we find
most any man can wear out cruel fate
ind get there at last. We do not feel
so angry as we do grieved and surprised
We are pained to see the A merican people thus betray ou confidence and throw
a large wardrobe into the hands of the
relentless foe.
L'iil 3 iriiics wr;t ci Tajiqae. Near Ranger Station.
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